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MUCH PFUItMAMLT.

O1Mnited td at a Dinner (live t I olervl
20e1ali.

WAfmaltow, Mat 9•.-The dittle ig-ls
to-day by Prelsdent and Mrs. OClteland to
Infants Elatlla was made the occasion at
mush dignity. The White, house conserve-
torles WIe fairly depleted to farish rare
Bowenr for the decoration of the table and
the apartsltwa- here the ditner took place.

The large state dlning room was seed and
it never looked so brilliant or so tastefally
arranged, The entire lower floor of the
White house was decorated profusely.
Mtationed in the main hall ewas the Marli
band and along the walls were a few spela.e
torl.

At 8:10 the band tendered the Spanish
national air and the aneste marched down
the private corridors to the state dinin.-
hall, where thirty-eight covers were laid.

at he eate the t able sat Preident
d, with the rince on his tiht,

and opposite eat MH OCleveland and Prince
Antoine. On the right of the pres-
identas and prineess, were beoretiry
of State Gresham and the mirohioness
of Ario Hermoss. Others in the order
camd• Senato Shberman •nd Mr. Isi-
el. Seetrtnry Hitrbert and mrs. Johnson,

the Spanish minister and Mrs Fal:e, nee-
treary Lamont and Mrs. Olney, leoretery
Morton and Miss Herbert, Chief Justice
Puller and Mrs. Gresham, Secretary Car,
lisle and, Mrs. Lamont, Senator Gray and
Miss Ilendiet. the duke of Temanee and
Mrs. Carlisle. Attorney General Olney end
Mrs. t'mith, Postmaster General Bisell
and Ms. Gray, Seeretisry Hote mith and
Mrs. Townsend, E-Mlnisster to Spain
Cnrry anud Mrs. Davis. Don Pedro Itover
and Mrs. crry, and Cormmande' Davis
and Mism Riggs.

The east room where the president and
gaests repaired after dinner, was decorated
profueelt with plants.

Princees Enlasli end Minister Maua-
gas this morning took a drive throauh
the northwestern part of the c:ty
and this afternoon the royal party en-
joyed a tallyho try to the cabin of John S.
hridges, on the Pototmac river. 'he duke
of Tamanes handled the reins. This even-
i.n the Marina baed serenaded the infants.
After four ph ore were rendered the princese
expressed a dease' to bestr the "'Star
-Spangled Banner." Doring its rendition

appeared at the window and was greeted
with sheers.

It s exapected the infanta will leave
Washington for New York Thursday morn-
ing next at 10 o'teook, and tlast New York
for Ohieago on Tuesday, the 80th inast.

WHtO iS IMINISTER
Hi

ihe Que•ston That Is OEalltag Mott Smith
and Others.

WAasntoToW, May 2.--Dr. Molt Smith.
who until recently has been the recognized be
septesntattve at Washington of whatever
government there may be at Hawail, has Ci
etarned to this city. He conflrm d the 0O

anodleil announoement that Lorin Thurs-
ton weeS appointed by the provisional gov- i<
meat of Hawaii as its representative at
Washington. At the same time Dr. :
Smith 'is in a quandary. The United op
States, in Dr. Smith's opinion, never otf- (
eally recognized the provisional govern-
meat now rating in Hawaii. It is true that
Minister Stevens recognized the new gov-
ernment, but from what Commissioner at
Blount has made publio. it is diflicult to
understand whether the present admitas-station recognizes the provisional govern. 
ment or not.

There is a general belief that Blount is E
now United titates minister to Hawaii, but
the appointment has never been officially
promulngated. Dr. Smith, therefore, is as a s
loss as to hie funtre conduct. He proposes, H
however, that when Thurston arrives here o
as the new minister from Hawaii, to intro- i
dune him to Secretary Gresham as his suc-
cessor and throw upon Gresham the respon-
sibility of.deciding whom the United States
will recognise as minister from Hawaii.

teasons for a Change.

WASmtTroN, May 28.--There has been
some speculation in naval ciroles as to the
purpose of Secretary Herbert in brinaing
the San Francisco aroand from the Pacifi
and making her the flagship of the North
Atlantle squadron, just at a time when the
polier of the department appears to be to
distribute the new vessels among foreign
stations.

The reason is the secretary of the navy is
very proud of the beautiful white cruiser
and wished her to take the position of flag-
ship of the North Atlantic squadron, for
which she is admirably fitted so far as irP-
terior accommodations are concerneJ, in
order to be in a conspicuous place that ah-
might present evidence not only to visitin2
foreigners, but to the people of the cast, of
the excellent naval construction that is pos-
sible on the Pacific coast.

Trip orf the Caravels.

WAsnINoTON. May 23.-The navy depart-
ment fo-day completed arrangements for
conveying the Columbus caravels, Santa
Maria, Pints and Nina, from New York to
Chicago. They will be towed from New
York to the mouth of the St. Lawrence,
and from there to Chicago. The service
will coat about $5,000. Commodore Erben
will arrange for the trip to the month of
the St. Lawrence, and the consul at Mon-
treal will make arrangements for the cruse
from there to Chicago.

International Dispute Settled.
WAH•I•rvTON, May 23.-Advices have been t

ro•iwad at the stato department to the
effect that the difficulty between Cores and
Japan, growing out of a disagreement re-
gardino import dnutes on grain, bhas been I
settled. The Corean government finally
agreed to pay the Jepanesa $1i),00,000
in settlement of the claims of Japanese
merchants, the sum being a compromise
between that originally demanded by Japan
and that offered by Corea.

Stopped the (onrting.

Mist eus-I'd just like to know what was
the meaning of all that lon. and angry
talking down stairs last night?

Domestio-'l hat wasoe just me and me hus-
band, mery.

'-Your husband? You told me when you
cnram that you were not married."

"I wasn't then, morn, but von com-
plained about having so much love makin'
In the kitohen, so I married one oi 'om."-
Tit-Bits.

A Turbolent Meeting.
Ituorssear, May 23.-At to-day's session of

the miners' indnetrial conference the p o-
eeedings were considerably interrupted by
acitation arising from orders exyelllin two
F. elch delegatee. 'I hey were charged with
nidiug toexpel lBelgian miners from France.
Adjournment interrupted debate on the
elvht-hour question.

'lheir Course Approved.
TOPrKA, Kean., May 

2
3.-Gov. LOwel.yn

says the strikins coal miners in the Chero-
kee district are in the right, and as long
as they refrain from violence they will
have tile symtathy of all who believe in
fair p'ay.

That cure of Ui. W. ' prn r of Galway, N. Y..
of :ofulnia, by luoo's ; arsaparills, was won.irlul.

GrifSin arid l,,nitih itntehol.
CHICAGoo, May .- Jimmy Carroll, of New

York, to-night signed articles for Johnny
Griflin to fight Soly t'mith before the Col-
umbian Athletic club of this city for a
purse of $6,000 the first week in July.
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Lac.yvlle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

" I Thantl God and Hlood's Sarsa-
partlla for Perfect hIealth."

" Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-
inanity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have sulffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and -

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very badspell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and
I could not swallow. The doctors said t
was caused by heaby•ilure, and cave medicine,
whiell I took nacording to dire tions, but it did
not seem to don me ally good. My wife urged
me to try Ieood's tpaparla, tetllngme of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, whOt hlabeen

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith. r concluded to
try ltood's Iarsaparilla. Whena I had t;tael
two bottles felt very mucll better. I havecontinued taking It, ani am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank iod, and I

Hood's Sarsaparilla
antl my wie for my restoration to perfect
heonlth." HAItveEy I nD, Laceyville, O.

HOOD'S PILLS do rnot purge, pain or grips.
but act promptly, eaily and efficiently. 2lc.

III|.RllrY' • ALE--FIIANK It. DOLTIVERR,
as ineo, plaintiff, vs. eti. . b Pew. Mary J.

le'ow, John i. (ilae• . iD . MeEvwen. Joel H.
Betrett. t illism L. I asstt. C. A. Bartering, R.
O. MrGlauflin, W. F. % hitier. Win. P. hiler. F.
N. tWocd l' (. C ITLmmer. Theo. D. Itarrouw
Peter N. FraEer. Nlthnn Sheperd. P. 1{. I eslie,
A. J. ('raven, Wallae & 'ithornburgh Lumber
('oImpnrt and N. W. tloo'l,dofendante.

Cardrer and by virtue of an order of sale aad
decree of foreclosure ant sale issued out of the
district court of the FPLstJudicial d strict of the
etste of Moutana, in and for the ountly of Iewis
and ('larks. on the r4th day of March, A. D.
1F9,. in the above entitlem action, whereln
Frank D. IDoilirer the labove named plain-
tiff. obtained a jdgment antd decree of fore.
closure nti sasl against the above named
idefendants, on thie 24th day of Match,

A. 1i, is:tl. for the sum of $t1000. e-
rides interest. costn a-d attorney's fo's. which
said decree was,. on the 24th day of March, A.
it., 1•41. recordedl in judgment book Mo.
I of said court. at pags e1. I am conm-
itllted to sell all that rertain lot. pieo or tar-
ct rsf loId situate, y,ig and being In the county
.f Lewis anti Clarlke. state of Mlontana, and
bolntled stL es--iteil as fo'low,, ts, wit:, i,e northwest )I of the oartoweet a of see-
lion twaontr-thre, (28). and the sortheast of
tie asouthwest 1i of scCti-n fourteen (14). all it
town•eli eleven (1) north. ansge three (l) west,
cc.ntairlng righty (tt) acres mere or eIsaecord.
inr to tir •owrnment ourvey thereof,

T'iogetner with all and ing•lur the tetnemsente,
here.litamrnto and appurtenanros thersuato he-
longinL or in anywise aplperstrrlinng.

l'ublit notice ie hereby given that on Wednes-
day. the 24th day of ray, A. )D. 1•92. at
12 o'clok m. of that Lday, at the front door of
the court house. lelens. L.ewl end (ilarko cosun-
ty, Montlae, I will. In obedienoe to taldtordr sr
of tale and decree o foreclosuere and etls, coll
the ahosve doesribtrd prlpe-ty. or so stneh thers- I
of so may be nec'eary to satiety said ludgmrnent
wiet interest and costs, to the highest and •• best
bidder for each in hand.

Given under my hand this 2: day of My, i
CIIAItLE D. C•L 'IS, •ilerci&

fLy Pan E Hous, tfinder ib•rl.

-- 
,

Onlyea e5WyOl

Helen Employment A y
24 EDWARDS STRE T.

Telepheae 880s . W. H)4look P•rp*s eeWANS-Girl for ftlne l of y In la .

Girl forfamilR of twoin & enobseot. f
an an i wi for hotel; man eook, Woman

Woman cook for hots ien Helena.
Cirt for }tat Helona,A. . _
1,aior rlr for White Sulphur BSi L5. *7.5

'101.d-woman cook, tor I men, He.
_O .ET-7/- oom frmenoume, with , $ll

0.room rfm dsh ho, rx 4 .ooms. rmue e.
with bath. p18-$20. I1 room. house wl t lath,
good bamr an out-houses. tine lawn. $2.

BITUATIONE WANTZD-1EfMAL

timenalnede ths b ead ihes Mae

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIlI,
osrernd o light houtewprk. Addres, pa"offce box 1, 214. ".

SITUATION WANTILD-BY IWO Elt-
eipensble youg ladies with best of refer.

snre to tee fo hoeus or rooms doring absence
of owner Addrese I. C1. this ofcae.

-. T• Onll or wahing by the &tday. AddOesa 17

S. Benton avenue.

-1'UA'TION WANTED=-TO TAKE CARI OFftrAhe ooms sUwa.H aoit or aoUn-

try. Address lrs. A. M., this oti to r

county. Montana.

ITUATIONe WANTED-TO WORK BY THE

day. CaTlO or address 131 Tenth avenfl.

ITUATION WANTED-tY AN ] PID LYwoman as working housekeeper highly se.
ommendod. Inquire at 11l East Cutler street.

QITUATION WANTED-A CbMPETENT
nurse wishes an enagenent for the months

at lay and Jane. Address 719 SLpruce street.

sIlTUATtINeS WANTED--MALit

AdveottismeOntal er t14is hea thee times

SITUATION WANTED--BY YOUNG MAN AS
bookkee er or office work of any kind. Ad

roes J. W. M., this olice.

lTUArTION WANTED--BY YOUNf MAN

w od is widllng to work a sable preafsred.
Address G., Independent.

SITUATION WANTED-I-T A FIRST-C LASS
bread and cake baker with fifteen years' ex-

serenre. Addrc o J. Mettler, 44l ft. Peter
Street, St Psal. Minn.

1~ITUATOND WANTED-AS DtRUGi CLERK INa good real drug store by a young man who
hold the degsree of pharmacy radulate from a

orenos. Address e. W. cO~oary, box 28. Ada,

3ITUATION WANTED--tY YOUNG MAN TO

Srork for his board. Address C. F., Inde-
pendent.

.tt1LP WVANTIED-wItEtAf.E

W1TANTED..LADIES TO WRITE AT HOMV.
" lpuolooe stamrps envelope. Ellh Weort,

See , South end. Ind.
V V to rare for children; good home. 128

I owle street.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED)-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWr-
V agnts on Northern Pacific real. Apply

to news ofice, depot. Must have security.

nIOARD AND ROOMt O)PERNItI.
'tr; litrh'T-- OOMIS AND )OA IDJ. •oU
SWarren street. corner Sixth ave.

tFit RIENT-FUItNISHtl D 11OOMg.

FOR RGNT--D I1RABLE FURHNISHED
roomy for housekeeping. Call at i. 'l'onn's

millinery store.

k'OB RENT-FURNISHED ROOMd R•O.11
-r3 to $10 per month at 211 North lioduey

street.

F FIlIt Ri'NT--I)WELLINOCt.

tIOR IENT--FOU'tli-H OOL FUINISHED
L house. Apply 801 Beattie street. corner
hith avenue.
FhO:t 1;ENT. DWELLINGS-tHEBERT R.

Reed A Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel
Largest list in city.

HONEY TOi LOAN.

~I ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED (lITYIAL and farm property. Wm oeLacy. eemdv.

lONEY TO LOUAe--i -. &• kti. blraadv.. p ge .

FOR FALI-REAL ESTATE.

L'OR 8ALEI-HOTIEL DOING HRST BUBl-
' ness of an) in ci;t. ver St.000 profits last

four yeare. $500 cath and ensy terms on
bn'enco; account sickness. Herbert i. Re•d &

I'Olt ALE--2.810 HOU(SE FOR $1.775; 15I
per month or .to suit . . Reed Co.

FOIL S IRAE-MlISCELLANEOUC) .

L'OR SALE--ItHF MERCHANTS HIOTEL.
t ompany having discontinued the one of

thirty rooms, also the dining room now offer
bargails in carpets, bedroom, dnning-room sod
kitchen furniture at the New Merchants hotel:
parties Interested are invited to inspect the•
artiries. as they will be cold regardless of cost to
cath buyers. Merchants Hotel compay. John
i;. Vawter, secre ary and treasurer.

R 'tl BAl - CILiHAP. HOTEL RANGIg AND
steam table and furniture. Inquire at AL-

lantio restaurant.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

WaNIED-MAN WI'lH CAPITAL TO TAKE
half interest in new patent current wheel

to runs pumps for irrigating or other machlanery;
ran be applied wterever themre is running water.
a fortune for invre tors. lull and usatisfactory
detsils by alddresinr W .. W F. •Luckman. 8
lroeweter street. Lstrolt, Mich.

EDUOA'IONAL.

NIIOL'IIIAUI--PRIVATE t lOUHL; tAitY -
I• . Jackman. Hoom 48 Halley block.

HERtIFtlF'IS BALE--BY VIRTUE OF AN IEX
cation in myands., ilssued out of the da

trict court of the First nldiiJd district of the
state of htontana, in and for ti county of Lewis
a•d ( tirke. Ins tie rnit of A. hbleaf n geainst Ieter
Wllson, duly attested the 10th doay of M,
A. L. oal3, I hav. Iried upon all thL right, titl
and interest t the said Peter M ilson in and to
the followlug ldoeribed property. situated in
i ewls and t:larko county, state ot Montana. via:S % ot the no !u and nw I of tihe so I~ see 9-
tpllnrw. amntllt. 2eec 19. tp II n r 4 w.
Also that certain minol elaim Iknown as the
"'fold Leaver" quartz lode minin• claim. situt-e
in revon Mile mining district, ~lsis and ('larks
county. hAolEuta., recprded in book : of lode to-
cationo. pge i4. it st iles r of eont y re
eorder of eaid .ewis and Chatrkcounty. to wlobh
said reords for a more partloular description of
eaid quarts lde rPftrreoe is I et,t5 mtade.

Togetner with and siultLarLa he tnam.sfr
r 1eredit amote amd rpp ooar tsreun to ireonginen or in arnywis ap thuIttOda

Notice is herey th.• o1 thd 5th day
of ,tne. A. D. t18l at thhe e of 12 o'clock m.Sof raid day, at the front d of the court hoe.
t I lie n5 bluuna IwW •i t.. rIght.title
Sha ilntrest of the Wli oltr cn In d
to t)e said above d yeerIteiroporty. to thighest bidder for AXttlz)
Givu nuteCr my md tha tth y day of Mray.

A. D. til'.
C D 0 ALI ). CURTIS. Sheriff.

jby 1a- MWIC 1oe00 U 4eeh~c4E.

Din dIIrkIII t newt oS

bluteemt 5644

deawo,

-"7- . .. 7"'-':'•L-- ....

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Wrte for Prlices.

•t• e nd Yald Lower Main teet. Helena.

TOCKHOLDE' IM TING-NOTIG o '
3 hereby grven that a meetin of the sto-

holder of the United 5111 and turnaoe com-
oany will be held at the ose of the compaict t
Ieleo, Moas.- JnnIMS. 1, for t perpose
of esletinl ao boet of truetee for e e mn'isg
year ead to transct such other hlunsa uO may
properly come tefore the mtlns .

JAl:6 1. (cLUBS1. ( rw.
Helea,. Montana, Mayr I, 110t.

TTOCKHOIIII I' M IIITlNO--NOT)C SShereby given that ia metniof the te
holders of the ieonomic Sanitary aom llyWinU S1
be heldat the ofiela of the company. as H-e•, ia
Montana. June 5. 1891 for the purposeto of sleet-
ing a board of ttaete s for the e •ut .. year, and
to traesact sach other hnisnnee os may pdoperly
comeic before the rmeetio.JAMES f. CLUSTER. Eeretarp Iit

Helena. Montona, May 22, 189 .

IAAS ' SUMMONS--IN THE DI)TRICT
court of t IVtlrest udictrl distrlct of the

ltate of Montans. in and for the county of tuewie
and t larks

John 11. Miller, plaintiff, vi. Mamie nmith,
George W. b. Smith ther husand), John '.
Paulsen, Margaret taul ens (hib wife), Noah J.
Me onne!l, Larsh L. Mc('onell (Idis wife).
mAdm 4erbauer rand ~heresa rosin (erhatiser

(his wi)d
htoteale of Mos~i tana sends greeting to the

above named detendants:
Yosre hereby reuire to appear In an action

brought inst youby ued above pained plain-

district o the au ate of ontn. In and for the
count of L ad e and to answer the
complaint tllse he sip. within ten daye (excln-
s e of the day of service) afterthe service on you
of this nmon, if served within this county:
or ifserved ona of this county, hut in this die-

trit, wthn twenty dayec oth raise within forty
day, or judgmeat by defalat will be taken

int you acordir to the prayer of sadd com-

tJ.he sid aiton is brought to obtain a dersee
of this court for theursolosnre of certain m.rt-
magse. cdescribed in the complaint, nd executed
by the raid tefeudants Noah J. Mlconne.,
eetsh 1.. McLonbeli and John C. Paulsen o:

the first day of April. •.te, to secure. the pay-
Mont of rertin promissory notes end •lterest
thereon, made by themn and delaye 'e to plainti I
on the Same Iday. follows. to wit; I
For the orin of thirty-fiv. hundred dollars

($8,500) and interest ther. on at the rate f
twelve per cent tper annumi from April 1. 1812;
for the sum of one hundred and ftrty dollisi
(t140) and interrst thereon at the rate of twlve I
per cant per annum from Oot. 1. 1J890 for the
sum of one hundred and forty dullser, (. 00 and
interest theron at the rate of twoel per o3nt
p-r annonum from April 1. l't91 for the saim of
one huods d and forty dollars ($140) and inter-'
eot thereon at the rale of twelve per rent 1e'
annum front Oct. 1, 18911 for the sum of ooe
hundred and forty ollare ($140) and inter•te
th.rreon at the rate of twelve per cent per ennnm
from April 1. 181"; for the sum of thlrty.fite do-
]are (Sa5) and interest thereon at t:o rate of
twelve per cent per annum from Out. 1. g091
for the sum of thirty-five dollars 181) and inter
eat theron at the rate of twelve per cent pr an-
num from April 1.1891: for the uth of thirty-lle
dollars (c1a) and interest thereon at the rate of
trelvo per cons per annqm from Oct. 1. ihlbl: for
the sum of thirty-five tdollar •S) and interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent per annum r
from April Li. 1•1; for the sum of four hundred
ollrs ($400) a a reasonable att .rney and coon- r
eel lee; and or costs of colt.

That all of said notes hereln set out are duo
nmd npaid; that the plaintiff Ie the lawful
owner of the same: teast the prtmises cnetered
by said mort•agse (reco-dedin book 4 of mort-
gates on pa•lese 8 and ll in the office of the
county clerk and Iteorler of lewis a ed. Olarke
cototyr, Montana). to wit: Ltnumbred four
of block numbered ellht, of oselt'e addition I
to the city of lelena, may be sold and the pro-sced there o applns to the ment of aul I
notes, attorne fee. and coats of suit. And in
ce coh proceeds mare not suScient to pay the I
same. then to obnm an exreution seagnet said
defeodents Noah J. NcConneiL Maeat 1.
MoConnell and John C. Paulsen for
the balance remalin!g due; and also
that the amid defendant. heroin named and all
pereons alclmlmn by. thrcnoh or under them.
maye barred and foreqloed of all Ight title. I
claim, lion, equity of redemption and interset in
and to said otgagsli premises, and tor other
and farther relief, as fully appasr in the com-
plaint herin. referense betn haid the'reo.

And you are hereby notified, tha If you failto
appear and answer the id coumplaint. en above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the complaint.

Given under m y h and and the ecla of the Dis-
trlct Court of the first Judicial District

of the tate of Montaa. In and
for the a onty of Lewis nd

s lr t takthis 7llth day of May.
Jd.Dieat. in te )esr of our lord

r ant, . one ouand eight hundred
'--- t-ad ninety-three.

1 O. O. FR•MANr Deputy Clerk.
a .8. epner. Attorney, for Plaintiff.
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Best Book,
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THE INDEPENDENT'
GREAT BOOK OFFER.

T1o any nen who will nationa of fne
follbwlud oolmp, (wrbrljsty be oat froan
four Iuma of e rh am. teq or form four
inune of diturtnt deter aooonpanlyd by
ftWr oayrs In It*rt or brtagye Pttum Ire
vili gesI poetl-aid by Sailh AIM U? *IIII
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Out out and send to this O~o11so3 r of

CxNTS, and we will send you postpai ANY
rm of the folowin books:
authe of "Dor Thorn."

No. o-UNDtnttTdlI IntD FLAh . By ]in o. 1
haNo. 4KING OLMON'S MINte, By Rider

ander Dwewl
No. 1-LADY ACT LTF,. By M Nt. .Hear n Wood.

No. --AV'RIL. By Ham Nouehotte Cate.
o. I--THI BLLSEl OF LY} ELL, T.HE

NOT •-E~hS P yCEharoi.Dt By . D NoeteM..

Hargar
.o. i--AO TTlE WORLDTI IIGHTY

aoe ot and srnd to thir of oeors.a 
h
o

o  
o

No. ab-Le A•oCrs, To .thy en yth Wd
o l-Ta o ~ the olloainloh boo 1st."

,S Cot e
"No. 10-TAE BiRLE LNL yTTEN. By Nthnel .

No. -ToIImHYTERY OF TLHDL PE: ODU TE
Chaor l OVEN. D b Chm.aotth o .hratete .

Nboo0-MR. ut I r L Vor h SOrn .
No. D1-E BLET SINL.l'. ly renssa e.

NO. IS-THENIUCHGE .GANAA .nByEtc Y."
No. 4- -M~I . OMHEON'S RWINL BT H. Bider
No. 1- JHINNES CRLSAD By Bse N -rk

No-A NTDY IN SCASLET. By A. Crap

SrL 1 ODION a. TILE DAH.Ter

No. I EATON'S BARGAIM. By Mrs. Als

lotto M. Beeem,,. author oft" 'eDOra Thha,'

N NsBd E "WANDERING ElV ST .Charle
No.--OI WER AND WRo ' Mie- ra- h.

No. -NO THOROUGBHFARE. By Charlesm.

to.- e above bookg ar niyely platned and
bound in attractive pape covers. They
are sold regularly at retail for ten cent

* each, so that our offer enables our readersto tby them at one-third of their value. It
Isa Brand choabse to sear standard, bhhar
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INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest Illt

of railway operating between St.
PAul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Qhicagoc
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management.
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twiti Cities
that runm through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
oars of any class. TWO trains daily
tq St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lirm
ited train to Chi *go daily--con.
siderod the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis as
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leae St Peal 5 7:31 a. a.. arrive 0a CkVae
iaOtas event.

Ia . PlaA r5 p. . arrive aChs ica
6&4 net mornmla

Leave lit. Peal A 6:p a. m. arrive at •tlaoi
s:00 neat enorus1

Leas.t PeaIA aep. a.. arrive at ChiEals8so next morals.
LeaveP St. teal A 91 a. a., arrive at El. Lous7:10 nslt eraion .
Ieao St. Pai C :1 p. Nm. arrive at EL liea

: al nest oevning.
Lave t. Paul A 916 a. n. arrive at KIaan

City 7:0 ast morai&s
Lea St. Pal C 7:11 p. m., anlise at 1[a

Oit)' •0 nxt evenin.
A DaIly. 5B Ix rept Sunday C Exeet Saturday.

Palaoe sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Unlon
Depot No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Ginada apply to ay ticket aget


